
YOUNtt AUTHOR.

MAID WHO HAG

PHOUUCED A BOOK.

Uratfarclt l al.lLtiei tha I.Utla

Author I, 111 l.riadrnllU -- Ilia I'ra-fro-

the lloak Ara la .o lo

lb OrpUaa4 ana Mrk Hablaa,

(Chicago letter.)
YUA Rralwe'.l lid- -

mr--r of Chicago, I

the youngest an
al l tlmr In the Inin d

Slate It Dot Id th

world. ThU little
maiden

tin produced the
most captivating
book imaginable,
an J her grandfath- -

er. Judge Janice H

rtra.ii iiirno,! imt,lihpr for her
author havo eo ' f""1 '""'!".

tingulshed an amanuensis as thle little
woman, for her mother. Mr. Rcssle

tliadwdl Helmcr. the able president of

:he Chicago I.gal New company, tooli

Horle verbatim from her Mile daush- -

ter'i lips. No email tank, by the v.y,
for tho stories, singularly will

and clothed with exquisite
Imagery, came with a ru.h. y

prerorloui, Myra constantly
wrentle with problem that have baf-

fled the keenest Intellect. However,
her conversation la a curious mosaic
of frown-u- o expression and phrancs
peculiar lo a rhlld. no bet-

ter lllmitratlon Is avalluble than the
following

A day or to ago she came In 1" r

mother In great xl:y and said
with the air of a distracted theologian:

"Manmia, there In a qnestion that I

have long been revolving In niy mind,
and If possible 1 would like lo have
you solve It."

"What Is It. darling?"
"Well, mamma, who horned Cod?"
Frobably she ba less vanity than the

average author, for after giving the
book a critical examination, she ex-

claimed disconsolately :

"J don't think much of my storlm!"
"Then you have Imposed on your

lubllsher!" said the. Judge with
s'ernne.

The child looked at him anxiously
and replied:

"Well, It was for a go.id cause, and."
entreatlngly. "you don't mind being
defrauded when It was for the ake of
slrk babies, do you?"

The book la an expression of the
anther's personnel, for It Is small and
dainty to a degree rarely achieved In
the bookbinder s art. Six short storlna

"The Sum of the Author's Years"
are between lids bound In a dull crim-
son brightened with gold. Hut per-
haps the tender foot note at the close
of the lukt story, "The Meeting of the
Flowers." Is symbolical of the few
months which have pawed alnro her
"am birthday. The note reads:

"I made the violet win tiie prlre, be-

cause It was grandma's favorite flow-er- .

and I thought It would muke l.er
happy In heaven."

The revirrntly retuem-- ! Iieved. world
Myra different one

founder and editor of the Chicago
gal News, a woman whose discriminat-
ing mind splendid achievements
made her a power In legal circles
throughout world. Certainly the
right to b well born Is the heritage of
this young author, hark of her are
generation of scholars and philan-
thropist, strong-braine- large-hearte- d

men and women, so she comes
by the philanthropic impulse

which dictated this preface:
"I am a little girl years old. Grand-

pa, papa and mamma give me money
sometimes I put some of It in the

glass globes down town for the sick
bahles, but I never earn any money
myself, so I thought I would make a
book. I talked it, and mamma wrote It
down Just as I talked It. Grandpa said
he would have It printed and take
pay out In kisses. I'm going to take
one dollar out of the money and glve(
It monument to Eugen- - Field.
AH the rent Is fur orphanej and sick

MYRA RRADWEU. HEI.MEU.

babies. The book U twenty-fiv- e cents.
I bie I will make lot of money tor
the orphans."

And the generous wish being
granted, for though book hs Ju.il
been Issued she over a hiindnd
dollars for the objects of her solici-

tude.
Her conclusion regarding microbes

are, to aay the least, unique.

The fairies w'ere slrk, and a doctor
summoned. "He told the fairy god-

mother all about microbe and germs,
and lold her to boll tho water. The
fairy godmother a'ked If a hair was a

fairy aldewalk for a microbe. He said:
"Oh. no! they ara much smaller."

"Tha fairy godmolher said sho didn't
understand. If the germ the fever,
why didn't the fever, whuh killed the
boys and girl, kill the grm. and If

'.he germ didn't have the fever bow
:ou!d It glva the fever; bow could a

thing give a tiling It didn't have? The
Joetor aald: 'Nobody know but God!' "

The book contain pleluie of

Ihtt little maid, but perhaps the
f.i. Inatins la the one where she Is

r!:tped Irt her grandfather's arma with
tier uuiiu.i uc J ag:::r, t n

l',nr t"rd, I u.iernea:u is
tRi.liant : "Tho author and
t-- r rut;:- - "

A CUETR CUT COSY HGM8.

Tha lie. J. I- - Krant'a Il,e-Uull4l- n

lla al lliillnnd'a llmik.
(New Ynrli letter.)

On the west point of Siatcn Island,
at the place known as Holland's Hook,

Mr!i fnrm-rl- called Rattle Hill,
In tiie n(iie residence of the Rev. J.
H. Kenny. Hy reason of Its odd

It never falls to attract the
attention of Strang" r. They gaze In
curiosity at the rather cruilc-looMn- g

rtructure. tut the Kev. J. E. Kenny
only exiles In a gt nial manner atid
fuit: "I don't live on the outside; you
will find the inside quite comfortable"

Many years ago he bought a tract of
forty acres of land there, because, the
damp salt air afforded him relief from
the asthma, with which be haa long
Lern a sufferer. He filled In the lund
with such dirt as he wnn'ed, laid his
own sewer and drains, anil otherwise
much Improved the property. Then he
proceeded to ereet ilia rambling:

bouse, following tho old Roman

iM sake. Few dls- -

for

four
most

Tho walls are of h.d- -

low Lr.. I s. laid with cement. Oiled In
with wind and concrete, ntid the who'o
I las'rred over until Ihcy rcsiiiiblo solid
n'oie and ur as immovable us a re V.

French panes of window class
I e ,,.ucntcil Into the walls ti Rive
I'k'jI and neatly prpered strips of onrJ
are nulled on the inside to overlap (lie
cemented edges, thus preventing all
draughts.

The rooms are so coiiHtrurted that
from nmst of them he mn enjoy a

"nun bath" nil day long If tho sun

p3;'v ......

v;

HOME OF THH UEV . j. n. KENNY.

Is shining. Ho spends mot of his
lime in the library, the air of whuh he
tfps pure without ventilation by the
boiling of a medicinal mixture on a

small stove. In the summer the air Is
balmy and the breeaea refreshlup, and
he enjoys being outside bis queer hab-
itation.

The Rev. J. E. Kenny was ordained
by Hlshop i'otter about forty years ago
at the "Mttle Church Around the Cor-nr,- "

Dr. Houghton officiating at the
j exercises. Later he was assistant rec

tor at St. Thomas', the Church of the
Heavenly Rest. St. John's Ilaptist
church, end others. Ho was also f ir
year, connected with the American
Illble society, with the Rev. Cott.m
Smith, and then made reputation
as a writer on both ancient and mod-

ern subjects. It was while living In
New York and busy with church
and literary work that he liecaine a
sufferer from nsthmn. After long suf- -

firlng he bought a yacht and decided
to cruise about until he found a place
wbeie the nlr nnd surroundings were
f.lth thnt he coulil lie somewhat

grandma thua He sailed around the
bereJ is the late Mrs. Urndwcl, and In many wateri. until

and

tho

for

and

honestly

and

his

the

Is
the

had

had

his

his

day bis vessel cast anchor nt Holland'"
Hook. From the hour of hi landl--

there his sufferings diminished, and '

he has added many new rooms to ,' ,

house and Improved his land grcs.i.
He looks bale and hearty despite h:s
asthmntir affliction, and he stradfa'tly
believes that Holland's Hook climate
has saved his life. His house Is coxy
and comfortable within, ond there he
spends many happy hours with hi t

books and pen when not busy In hU
fruitful orchard.

With

STUDDED

Almadoaaa miM Slines r ihs
Aratai la Matabalalaail,

Mat.ahelelnnd Is fctuddrd wail r'.tl
workings, and from the tes.a that hsvc
been npplle-- the nncimts would ap-- 1

IMiir to have Iwen niurvelouely good
prospectors. An immense quantity til
gold must have been extracted from
the country. In their leeUlr.g for t!u
precious metal the Arabians did lie
more than dig deep trenches, and It I?

exceptional to find that they sunk any-

where to more than thirty or forty feet,
though In some cases this depth was ex-

ceeded. The ore, consisting of quart"
reef, waa rudely treated by roantlnp:.
They worked by slave labor, which Is

proverbially dear, end they niutt have
found enough to recompense them for
the upkeep of tlulr mining rampa;
while of driving Irnm shafts with the
neretsary veutllatlan liny rem to have
hi '! no notion, nor were they able t

ti pe w ith the rmeral mining illfliciilty
of Hooding. Win re their primitive
practice succeeded so well, as the facts
of widespread nnd careful working
biar witniss. it Is unlikely that wl'h
modern appliances und facilities their
succes'ors In title will ultngi tlier fail.
Of all the reefs that have bii'ii found.'
some are sure lo h payable In the en I

Whether this or Hint venture will ul
Ornately succeed It Im early days to
prophesy, but homo. Judged by the as-ra- s

and trl.il li sts, start with an rx- -

cclN'iit prospect.

Tha t liereatlH I plruraan.

Your typical Flonntlne Is epicurean
j t i tiie toe tips. His enthusiasms and

yearnings are quite o ner man inone e(
tiie Northerner. Give hi lie If. a di.y
for life and he will loll no more. He

j n ay be a marquis, but he will be con
tent to forego trie assertion or nis rank
fo he may thenceforward enjoy the
price'lms boon of leisure an I lnd pend-

ente. His leisure he will dissipate at
the cafe, with perhaps two three-- h alf
I nny sweet fluid pi r diem; nnd you

limy study the effect of his Indt'prnd
cue In his courtly manners, eve;:
though his hut be worn at the brim at.d
bis con be deplorably shiny. !j
Is a pellucid hrook shallow ns yon
pie ase. yet engaging for his pellucldlly. nga

As he sits on the red velvet cushion"
and looks forth at the rairlages and
gowns of fashion In the Via Torna-btion- l,

he shows no trace f envy on hi
open countenance. Wha!, In effect,
have these rli:h ones luoi than he, save
the ennui of nio'llshness and the indi-

gestion of high feeding? The monu-
ment and blue sl.1'3 of Flo'rnr luol
lu Uic::!;:n the f'orl.ms nr ftlrrtni;
n:e :iuric-- s ol ia (.'.story) arc rr.tr.rr
""re hi than thtlu. Cotahlll Jlajv
tlar

A rni(,A(J() THIMiY.

; a r.T a h a r: o v :s onthollcij
tY A SiPirilT.

la IW Xitornl Mnta Kha fan Jint King

at All -- aha IUa Mnr le.l I ha (lit liy

llrr Klrwnsa Itavlal lna l.iMtia ilia
I..H10 l.nat ( Itlrurfe

HICAflO hnan real,
luc Till'jy In the
person of Martha
llnnly, a idxteen-- y

ear -- old d

Kill, who
Is said to do fens
when In trance
which rival the lest
tf Rvengall's hyp-

notic efforts. Hhe

rnvs the source of

mo"t of Iter mysterious talents is tin
pplrlt of her sister.

Martha Hardy In the natural statu
has a childish voice of no power or
sweetness, but the neighbors ay l''
when she lu "under control" the purity
and ratiite of hi r ropr.iuo arc marvel-

ous. She Is not n politician, but she
dcllti'is political nratlotiH which, hIu

tajs. are Inspire I by the shade of Car-

ter 11. Harrison. She Is a mere school-

girl, but she writes poetry when In

trnmo and declares that Iluisene Field
Ik tho relestlul Lard who lurplrca her.

S!in also says she has located the
list Chleora wlille nndir h r sinter's
rplrit puld.inie, and Is ready to point
out the tpiit wheie tho wreck lien and
the location of the bodies of the crew
If ntiy one will provide her with n pant
f r n llcket to tento:i llarb.ir.

1 he Kiiliurb of ltiivcnswowd and the

tli ns ef Itelniont avenu", 'there M m
Hardy frequently vlclls, are all wrought
i.p over the str.iagi' revelations of the
f .rl and the wonderful change hiili
has come to her own personality with-

in the last few wicks.
About three months ogo a young'-- r

sister of Martha died. The family
often sit and talked of her evrnlngj.
On one occasion, while they wrre gath-
ered about a table at the hmi:e of Mrs.
(J. W. Krello, where Martha end her
mother and married sister were visit-
ing, the elder slstir nmnrkwl thnt she

I

A AND UftlDC,

ivi.. r wmm
'j,'i!

t '
VwV

mi m m,,

ti" I

The sudden mnrrlare of the Rev.
Watarl Kltashlma. Ph. I)., the Japan-

ese paster of the First I'nltarlan rhurca
of Ylm hnd, N. J.. and Mirs Lillian M.

ltrown, a tew (!as ago, cnaie l a flut-

ter In the parli-h- . The cn-p'- v:er,

c
lulleird a rood l.ie Hum could r!l !;
l.i r il.;ttr's spirit. Martha was sitting
thoughtfully by the tablo with ber
h.iliils it p i ii It. Suddenly, i!m,c who
wire present say, (he heavy table W-r- n

to sway back and forth. Whl
lu r friends were watching Martha they
taw her eyes become glarsy and Iter
form shaken oj If rho had been eUrd
vhh a chill.

Yirnk In me," raid Martha. "If
jn'i are the rpirlt of my dead slidr
mule It l.nown ty rapping on the
table"

Iminc llnie ly. lirr fr'.cnda say. there
nine a rerie.i of rapi. M.irtiia r
inalnid In the first trance only a short

and received no further commm-liatlo- n

e,:i lhat night. When she

il..c out of the trance she v.ua h) -

i f v'tv,V';.,;;'-'- ,'

,

MARTHA HARPY,
lerlral. Martha's elder lister In th
w ife of William S. Fr shy. of the firm
nf I.an son Frlsby, on I

It Is nt her home lhat snme of the
nu.al marvelous of (he maiiifestatlotn
Lave oceurn .V ;

The marlfcstatinn which l.i raid ta
have r eeale I th: location of Ihe foui.-e'erc- il

Chlcoia came otily a few ulghla
Tin- glil and her mother w.w

vlntlrg In Ravcn.'.wcod at the line.
Martha's even rrew suddenly glassv
and ber form began lo shake. She
pui her band over lnr eyes as If shad-
ing them from the sun. A minute

die luran to repent to them the
stcry of the sliikluft of the steamer as
the said tt was appearing ' her. Te
butt was wlihin f't the plr.
a- l- aid. but ell Its lodit wore out. e

Hi t thoae mh,i were watching ''''
the sliore could not It.

Thf flrl repeated every detail of ths

t

rlnUni;. and described the present loea, V M
tiu:i of the wr.ck und the place In tho
hull v. here te todies of the rrew Wcro
lying. WI.ea she came out of the trsncs ' m ATTtR'J
rlie t.ibl thoxe slxint her she was sura
she would rectgnlze the spot In a mo- -
tit' nt. Shcjius never been across Lata
Michigan ! r life, it Is said.

I'rev kui Mlie possession of the girl
by the spin kho u ldom had b'-e-n

nown to sing, and possessed an
child's. voire. Now, the neigh-

bors say, the girl lias one of the most
remarkable soprano voices they have
ever heard, and when she Is In one of
her trancei the feats of Trilby would
be Insignificant in comparison.

One of the feats which the girl per-

forms almost every night Is the writing
of poems In Orninn, French, and Swe-

dish, although she herself understands,
only English. In tho writing; of her
poems she asserts she Is moved by tho
spirit of Eugene Field.

A few nights ago she delivered a po-

litical speech which she declared was
dictated to her by the spirit of Cartel
Harrison.

MARVELOUS CURE.

years,

tight- -

could

lllat

Ilnrtlralturr. I

OMil

extent
that wheiever

grown

however,
scientists the

A Mas SalTarrit (raw Im-- Jaw supply of nitrogen but
laar. l liPrntarlng. tor.lt IcMI of the Soil, lll- -

port Tla;es: cure now prcceedlnfi In
tt t I orders the miraculoii.i bus "nit which promise bo ciceed-bee- n

the c.ino WslUce Ingly interestiu. Jly Imiuun wo
a carpenter of vegetable mold which exists to a

city, sufTc from lockjaw for sreater or extent lit all colls
nlmnst n quarter of a century. Mr. abundant In all new soils,
White has Just arrived from the whether forest or prslrlo. been
hospital und hie observed by day
condition simply wonderful ami a w pretends to
complete surprise to his many frlcndj
here and elsewhere.

When a of 5 Mr. While
was with a fever. disease
fettled bis Jaws nnd locked tlirm

For twenty years h has been
unable to rat nuythir, except fon.i
which I) ci u pcclu) prepared for
him nnd which he forcei. Into bis inoutli
through nn opining made by the ex-

tract Urn of several teeth. While he
In n way wllh his frleml.l

was dllilculi has firtilm r
After j and

I'horlc these
for Chicago, alono there cane

treated with Increase three
rri nt

Mr. White was kept the operating

HI3 AMERICAN

Havenswood.

Improvement

' j
(

rldirR -

their taking snap shots
surrounding country their kodaks,
but no'.iody thought their companlon-- i

rhip would and mar- -

rmge.
Ir. Kltashlma Is the

lie'.ng Prst and only
Japanese ordained the
ministry Fnlted Slates, thi
only In
the world. He was born Japan in
MCI. Ilia btl-.I- l.i ncrompllshe

woman, the niece Mn
Mary Trrat. a no'ed authore's.
and Mra. Kltn.'hlma p:irt

for Tokla. Japan. Mr. Kita-shlni-

ny is perfectly
lorsake country go t

Japan wllh her who.
Is gald. a position under
Japanese govt rcnirnt. New
Journal.

table for r'ght eonsccuilve hour.e, dor
whli'.i lime an Incision was madi

his die. k and the Jaw bones snw t

i:part. Tho 1 become Jnliie)
bad together during the

Ihe fever. Mr. White tn"
gave n strip his from his drear
which pa.eied over the parts thai

men operaieu upon, now

never

tl.e cure

SPIDERS FOR PARTNERS.

hn I llilias
ll.lioil

r

st'al his g "worry
Some fl.oiiii splibrs now make

llieir home ceiling and walls
department Said the bot-

tler an Interviewer:
more 'than great many

rare sweet

AND (i All DO.

OF INTtREST TO

ACRICULtUrtlSl'S.

iklHial Cnltlta-tln- a

thm Soil Vlald Tharraf
Vlllrallara and

years ego
Helrelpel and Wil-fart- h

ile.uonstrated
that the use

the legumes tho

could be I Teased
to almost any d --

sired and
the

clovers,, alfalfa
beans or peua

iny variety can be them la no
nnd of soil exhaustion so far

is coni-erned-
. It Is now beginning,

to creep Into the tho
that reetoratlvo powers

of the legumes Is due Dot merely to
til the the ros- -

lull IllimilS to ntld
M. Kee (I'enn.) A veatlgailona ore

cn "ua to
eflceti d In of mean

White, (his
who hud icd less but

more
home It has

the In the common, ev ry
Is farmer ho no knowledge

Niy
attacked The

in

bail

ruttvi r.--e

'ho

Into

(he

the

end
Mr,

will

will
Yor

lir;

pn.

K.rali

with

him

Soma

silence, soils decline In fertility
proportion as this mold

is exhaiutc-- quite lapld- -

ly not merely removal of croiw
but by chemlriil the
result cultivation, hence the soil
t hut seems to tv rich in table mat-

ter turns out few ears to be n
clay bed which produces Utile or
nothing. The Minnesota agricultural
experiment station beeu
prominent part these siiK.itlutis

It nn extremely matter in found lhat when a

enderstand hint. consulting with containing nitrogen, potash
epecialisla he left sevi ral acid, or any one cf alto-wirk- r,

nro where ban tether was In no
lien by noted physician un of over bushel of

success.
on

JAP

lime

n

bicycles, of
with

ri; love

entitled to dis-

tinction of

Christian
of and

Jnpiiucse preacher
In

nn
of

i'n In Sep-

tember
Fhe willing tj

forever her nnd
husband,

th

oticr. had
end grown
gress of

of ikln
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coaiplete.
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Hid

on of

by

of
supply of

of

of

tli

cf In
vegetable

exhausted. It
by

act lull
of

In

has taking
In lun

he

lie

(wheat two bushels of tins per acre,
end on moderately new soils, and that
where soils bad been cropped tor
twenty years the largest Increase was
four bushels r aero hile de-

cline bet w ren thce lulls lit their best
condition and worn out cottdilloa was
fifteen bushel per acre. th

clear from this and other results
that the decline In sill not
due merely the removal of the ele-

ment essential lertlllty but soma
other cause. That cause Is a very
treat extent the lack of humus veg-

etable matter, nnd I quits probalilo
lhat tho results of cloverlng. whl In
our experience adds from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e bushels of corn per aero
worn out soil. due not merely to the
nltrogrn stored In the soil but the
material from which humus raado

tin the form of tho root of the clover,
This account aUo for the Insllng '

of barnyard manure which con-jtrl-

not merely there. eential eli-,- u.i

tits of fertility adda humus to
the soil. Wallaces' Farmer.

etin ti aLout VInitnr.d o:
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reolarllnt IWrrgraan fmm lraalh.
The Wiseonain Hoiiieultural society

publishes r.n artlclu by J. (.'.
I'liiuib on "1'iotectliig Evergree from
Hmuth." I as follows:

The prematura death of so many of
our evergreens In lawn ami hedies. la
Southern Wisconsin, Is truly alariMing.
In my hmu village many tiees
which have hitherto flourished nnd at-

tained their ten to thirty feet, without
my show ct weakness, but which In the
last year bave lost their foliage never

return, and tha evergreen hedge.
miles of which we have planted nnd

'(mulshed in that vicinity, are now
Many of them dying out in spots, or
ihow a weakness that preludes death,
end I am looking for a larger death
late to show among the evergreen trees
than ever, wllh the coming sprins and
rummer. With view lo overt fur-

ther Iosjcs in this line I have be en
looking up the facts and seeking a
lemedy. is plalu enough lhat "3
primary cause of this death the w.itil
nf rainfall diirlur, summer und aiituu.ti,

has been the ruto timing tin Ia?t
two years. Copious nud season i'ji
wutering would have taved most -f

tlum without doubt. Hut prevrntl I

better than cure. Artlrlal watering Is

nMo lo iwe h a iiu. i.ia t ti. .. S'lerally costly and often a difficult
we.l as any person who has had nroc,'M- - fiu nJ 't host to avoid
the inlifor;une to ro through such a c,"c b' condition of planting
'ee. one more operation will maki fro,D' 0lir annual rainfall Is ull

A llnlilar W lha
r-- a nt Inarrl.

lo

mt

as

is

Is

vi

or

pi

Is

It
h

ns
It

are

la

It
Is

is

m

our needs In this direc- -

Hon, If It ran be conserved, or
'for tlmo of need. In this line we find
threei way available, First,

seroud, niuhhlng; third, pro-- i
lection from robler plants. The first

A sirup bottbr has Improved upon Iwo methods named wa all understand
thprlB n I nu n f Ilru. e, says Science.

'

pud pructlee with all successful mill-li- e

b.ii, l.i kin the spider Into pat tner- - vstions. but the last remedy we have
iblp in tde working of one cf his most failed to appreciate. Our
Important ili .i.irlnit nis. Flies, cock- - ore doing robbed of tho last vestige of
roachi s und oihi r In c's, attracted by water In the soli by trees,
In.i sae. I and i ne urajed by Ihe cenlil of which the white soft maple In most

ir or lim bottling room, used to Inter destructive, the and Euro- -
re his work, into his bottles.

and to
tleiith."

the
bin bottling

"These creat-
ines I. now a
people. Spiders do not for

and

nitrogen
K

nitro-
gen

the

gi

a

a

a

the

fertility

but

(aillctln

a

lufflclent for
reserved,

namely:
culture;

evergreens

deciduous

butternut
pean larch following close. In (art any
tree the roots of which feed on tho sur-
face will rob the evergreens. We find
the hemlix k and balsam fir most sen-

sitive to the robber roots, and the nr-b-

vltae least so; o (hat under the
same conditions the latter Is holding
lis own with little i how of weakness

i. lings and never drop Into my vats or from the drouth. Now since no surface
( t Into my b.mics. I never disturb jnulch or culture will answer fully In
Hum except to feul them occaaianally. our rase, we bave found It necessary
They appear l.i know my roll and will to cut down, or severely root prune,
come out and feed from my hand er these deciduous trees where they e

a fly from my finger. They shut, rronvhed upon the evergreens. In one
themeelve up during most of the win- - Use where a beautiful hemlock hedge
te r months in their little nest you se'tf showing Ihe first symptom of
ntuek like daubs of mud about the cell- - death, wa took up the Intervening
lii'. When u inter conies I brush away plank walk and cut off the maplo roots
all Ihe webs. They prefer to wcavo by digging a two foot trench between
new ours every spring. I have been Jlha hedg and the trees. Again we
running this spider farm only two have dug a similar trench around single
years, but I find my little partner In- - tree to cut off the robber root. In
dispensable. Tht y will not endure In avery casa the effect was aoon shown
'.I.e place a single fly or Insect that la a T the renewed Tlgor of our f vergreen.
plunderer of iweeis and sirups." llut aa thla must be repeated every few

: i year, it la a question why not put In

l .riaai.. i laU... PTtnancnt concrete wall between.
The "tree of a thousand Image," r dispense altogether with the fast

which grows In Thibet, ha leuve flowing deciduous trees? I am 0f the
which have their center marked wits .'P1"10" that we have too many of these
Image's of men. nnimiil. blrda. face, ni,,J rawing maples, and (he sooner
ele. Some authorities rlaim that torn xiry dispensed with the better for
are waikc J with Vtcr nnd flsureo. .

0,,r heullful evergreens. I have for
' many year been In the pracllre of Cut- -

About 4 ox wemn are graduate of 1,n the surface root of gran and
lie uiimu u'i cou.m fr ft ja.rn. I'.-j'.-i. "hM,h around our lawn tree by ahov-abl- y

another .iwj grauuuie Iiow tr ,h H full In a
lustltutlans.

' cuhlt cu " ''oni tl, lw? of the

tres a Its branches project, and th
H'tne treslment for the rose bed,
any of (he choice plant which ara bor-

dered by grs. and in all case with
excellent and Immediate effect. Of the

miles of evcrgre'en hedge w bave
ihinied but few will be left at the and
i.f another eerie of dry year, unles
protection la afforded same from robber
root of more vlgnrou trees,

,p'
Wart-Ir- e of Ilia Ilea,

After all man's skill In planting, af-

ter searching Ihe world over for Im-

proved varieties, after propagating,
grafting and hybridising, he must rely
mainly upon nature's method of fruc-

tification. The balmy wind of aprlng
and Industrious b.e are needed to fer-

tilize the bloom to Insure a harvest ol
fruit. For thla purpose there Is no
qiiciitlcn lha. tho bee. Is of great ser-

vice to the grower ef fruits. No other
insect appears lu kti.b vast numbers at
tills very Important time In the spring
when their agency H t much needed to
fertilize tho orchard and small fruit.
If tho wind and other Insect aside
from tho bee were tho only mean of
carrying the pollen from flower to
flower, how often would perfect

fall from too much or too llt-tl- o

wind during the brief opportunity
w hen the bursting biul.i are sighing for
Ihe life giving duit from the neighbor-
ing flow rs. Not only has nature pro-

vided the honey to entice the b?e. but
the; pollen, so es. 'ntlal to the plant,
and Juet as essential to the bee In fur-
nishing the propel food for Its young.
Is placed In close proximity to the
nectar, so lhat In getting either, the
bee Is unwittingly carrying the dust
from flower to flower, or working out
the wlt-- plana cf Providence relates
to plant and catering to m iu' taste
nt the same time. The Creator did not
place the drop of nectar in tho flower
because It Is needed lo perfect cither
the flower or the fruit, but for no other
purpose than to tempt the bee lo bruh
its hairy Uga against the anther and
carry (hi pollen dust from on flower to
another. So tho horticulturist cannot
but look upon the beo as hi friend, and
certainly the horticulturist Wi a friend
to Ihe bee and bee kee-pe- What, then,
I to binder these two vocations going
linnd In baud, since each Is helpful lo
tho other? They should at least be on
the very best of term, a each fur-

nishes Inducement for the other lo
live and profit thereby. Ex.

Killing It reel.
Weeds are easily killed Just when

Ihry iHgln (o grow. If (he ground is
then stirred they will l? very readily
put out of the way. When those lit-

tle tender white routs whith tiny first
put out are turned up to the light and
sun, they soon vanish. Hut once allow
tin m to get a good hold upon the soil
and It Is quite a different thing to

them. I.et tho barrow for In-

stance stir the surface of a corn field
Just when the weeds are carting, and
they will it destroyed In myriad. Hut
let tho harrowing be delayed for two
or three weeks and comparatively few
cf the weed will be killed with one
harrowing. In growing a crop of man-- g

Is. if the dgi s of the raised drill are
hoed down Just as soon as the mangels
appear, thla work may be quickly dune
without disturbing the mangels, but
ut.ee let those weeds get llnnly rooted
Mid the dtmculty of the Work will be
greatly Increased. Tho rootlets from
the weeds will Intertwine around these
of the mangel, ro that when the for-

mer ore being uprooti d tin latter may
r.bio be pulled nut. The true plan Is
lo so arrange that the roots i,t the
weeds will not make nny considerable
headway before they are destroyed.
Then the work I easily done, and Ihe
farmer should be careful not to grow
more of a crop than he ran take rare
of In good form. This Is particularly
true of crop that require summer cul-

tivation. El.

Tha Itaol I rap.
Mangels, sugar beet and carrot,

w hen properly stored, may bo kept un-

til late spring tho following season,
but the former should not be exposed
lo the early frost of autumn or they
will not keep so well. Our machine
ft.r saving these crops are nut by any
mean what we want at tho present
time. The standing objection to the
gmwlng of field roots Is the lulmr In-

volved; but think of Ihe offset to (his
b.lior In the streams of milk which the
root generate, and In the beneficial
Influence which they exert on the
health of tho cattle. Fnnccesnary la-l-

may In a sense be grievous, but no(
so (he labor involved In growing Held
roots. For nearly S.isH) years men
have found that it Is not such a bad
thing, after all, foi a man to earn hi
bread by tho sweat of hi brow, and
growing field resits has a more salutary
influenco even on the health of a laxy
man than the consumption of (he rout
has upon the health of the cattle lo
which they are fed. Ex.

( hlrag a llnraa Hartal.
The total reoelpta for the first half

of the current year segregate o,S.'9
horses received and fjti.S.Ht) horses dis-
patched, against "y.A arrivals and
(.S,::3 dispatched fur the first six
months last year. The extraordinary
leeeipts In Kij have more than been
duplicated up to the close of the June
trade, and all Indications are favorable
that this staton will cstablitib a new
record In tho volume of trade at the
market. Receipts are Very light, the
light receipts of all grades being ample
to supply Ui limited demand from all
sources. Eastern tarmrrs say they can-
not compclo with western farmer in
raising diatt horses, but In coach and

horsea they proptwe to take
the bad. All right; we can supply
them with both draft and coach horse
when wo get started to breeding - Ex
change.

Seeding AUalfa.- -It I said by ome
that fur best result alfalfa should not
be sown until the wild sod has been
thoroughly disintegrated by one or two
grain crops. Other believe lhat tt Is
not necessary to grow grain crop, but
that the sod shot, Id be broken up a con-
siderable time before seeding for In-
stance, in the tall or winter for aprlng
eedlng. and In the prtng for fall eed-lu- g.

Still other claim equally good
result front aeedlng Immediately on
the green aod-t- hat la, following the
breaking plow wllh tha dlac. chopping
up the eod and an Inch or two of sub-
soil below, then leveling and smooth-in- g

with barrow and seeding with drill

Tbi sin that pay generally atay.

TI1K JOKER'S CONNER.

WIT. HUMOR AND SATIRE ORIG-

INAL AND SELECTED.

I

Ike (llrl aa Ihe Wheal A Qnaatlaa, mt

l.l(ht Aaalhar haaaaaal Naaelaa) la
lha l.lskl ef KiparleaM W aara II

laaala

8 IPm
HERE'S a thrill of

exultation.
That you're pret-- j

ty ur lo feel,
At taa moment

when it atrlkas
you

You can navlgala
a wheel;

There' a aest tt
plaln existence

There' an added snap and vim.
When your toe la off the bottom

And you feel that )uii can swim;

Hut of all the happy moment
That may come to you In life

11c. r the one w hen Italcluca
Say she'll be your "ownesf wlf- e-

Is the one when front the paper
Where your contribution went.

Where experience had laught you
That you wouldn't get a cent.

Come a Mter, and aa usual,
You expert II "In the neck."

hut the envelope disgorges
To your daxxled eyes a cheque.

MlilalMaft.
Why doth Ihe busy little bee

Euch shining hour employ
To gather honey that not ho

Hut others will enjoy?

The reason certainly Is plain;
Wllh such sweet occupation.

No bee has taken (hue (o gain
A busluea education.

-- Lll. Mscksy.

I.irk of VV.Iar Caa-a- d ll.
"Why did your wife blow you up?"
"She Is like a aieam boiler. I hid VMed

too little water." I

III

itk-k- m

He "I met an old friend at (he club,
dear, who detained me. He lold me a
story which look niy breath away

She "Took vour bienth mi'
wish he were here now and would re
peat It." Truth.

Xtrmi Oaak
.'ay, went itnniln' oncl, when m

I'ap he said mus n'.
'N" got my close all aoppln', V

dldn' d.mt g' home,
So sneaked clear out f Cranny' 'i

at her If she wouldn'
alay lib her spell, till gol

me dried off some.

N Crsnny she put on her spec 'tt
puckered up her mouth.

Jl' like he wa tortile cross, 'n
gain' (' lam me good;

'N'en she says. "Ye naughty boy!"
Ven cried, n'en

She hugged me up tight In her arms,
Jis' like known) he would.

'N' i;he made me strip clean off, V
glmmesome dry dose

What she said uslrr lie my Pp'
when he was big as me,

"N'en she'd kep'm ever acnee, 'n'en sh
rubbed her eys,

V kep' V Jls
like she couldn' see.

JJImcby she took yelluh bowl V went
down lo (h' cellar,
flild It cleau plum full milk,
Jl" like knowed she would;

V glmine two big doughnuts "n
wboppln' piece o' l,

'if Jls' et n' et 'n' et, 'n' flee! II
taated good!

-- William H. Lighten In Truth.

Tha Traata rat.
"This reinvention year Isn't It"
"Sure."
"Well. I'm going to make my ever-

lasting fortune. I've written political
play. If got letite propertle In If
that'll catch Ihe town."

"Fur Instance?"
"Why, lu Ihe election cene use real

loouey!"

la Ihe l.l(liu

ii

ii: --- .7T. i:

She "Hr.n't. George don't Ilk
klrslng In the light,"

He "Then close yoi:r eye, dearest.
-- Truth.
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A Utile Uaa.
Though "on and one ara one." 'Ik

aald.
When he and ahe do marry.

The paradox aoon rights Itself , ,

Ere long there' one to carry,

A Ulabraa (lla.
One little fir.

One bsl.l heaj.
On ht T .
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